Model 1
Offspring Lipid Trait yes no no no
Model 2
Offspring Lipid Trait no yes no no
Model 3
Offspring Lipid Trait yes yes no no
Model 5
Offspring Lipid Trait no no no yes
Model 6
Offspring Lipid Trait yes no no yes
Model S1
Offspring Lipid Trait no yes yes no
Model S2
Offspring Lipid Trait yes yes yes no
Model S12 Offspring Lipid Trait no yes no yes Model S13 Offspring Lipid Trait yes yes no yes
Covariates: Age, BMI, smoking (ever versus never), anti-cholesterol medications (ever versus never), menopause (mothers and daughters only) Table S7 A differ from those reported in Table 2 A because Table S7 A describes variability explained only for individuals for whom SNP data was also available Table S8 A differ from those reported in Table 2 B because Table S8 A describes variability explained only for individuals for whom SNP data was also available 
